
FARM MARKET CHEAT SHEET

STORAGE & PRESERVATION TIPS

SPRING
Asparagus
Basil
Beets 
Blueberries
Broccoli

Cabbage
Cilantro
Cherries
Leeks
Lettuce

Mushrooms
Onions 
Spinach
Strawberries 
Zuchini

Season Dates March - June

SUMMER
Season Dates June - September

Apples
Blackberries
Blueberries
Canteloupe
Carrots 
Corn

Cucumber 
Eggplant
Garlic 
Green Beans
Grapes
Peaches

Peppers
Potatoes
Raspberries
Squash
Tomatoes
Watermelon

HOME FROM THE 
MARKET

• Remove twisty ties, rubber bands, or other  
fasteners from your produce to prevent bruising  
and poor circulation. 

• Cut the green, leafy tops from radishes, carrots, beets, 
turnips, etc. They draw moisture out of the vegetables, 
causing them to go limp and lose flavor. Store the greens 
separately in a plastic or mesh bag. 

• Hold off on washing or cutting produce ahead of time 
because it’ll deteriorate faster. (One exception is berries, 
they’ll last longer if given a diluted vinegar bath.) 

• If you choose to pre-wash, make sure to dry produce as 
well as possible; a salad spinner makes quick work of this 
step.

• Three storage options for the fridge that all work: 
Mesh, plastic or cloth bags. Wet the mesh or cloth 
bag, wring it so it is just damp, then place your 
produce (washed or not) inside. It’s important to leave 
the plastic bag partially unsealed, or poke holes in it so 
moisture isn’t trapped.  

• For the happiest asparagus and scallions, treat them 
like fresh flowers by storing them upright in a jar, with 
the ends submerged in a small amount of water and 
the tops loosely draped with an inverted plastic bag. 
The same idea applies for many herbs. 

• Pack your produce loosely in the fridge, and store fruit 
and vegetables separately. Most fruit releases ethylene 
gas which will cause produce in close proximity to 
spoil and lose flavor. 

• If you’ve bought packaged produce, such as bagged 
or boxed lettuce, there’s typically no need to transfer 
them to new packaging. And one word of advice on 
lettuce: triple wash it, packaged lettuces can harbor 
harmful bacteria. Plus, a dunk in cold water will crisp 
it up. 
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• Most vegetables need a slightly humid yet breathable 
environment to stay fresh. 

Resource Credit: How to Store Your Produce So It Lasts Longer - Food52.com


